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化羰化过程中含氯物种的腐蚀性将大为降低。采用 Cu(I)交换的 Y 型分子筛和





































高，并有较好的甲醇及 CO 对 DMC 的选择性。其中，以修饰型 MCM-41 和

























摘    要 
III 
6、XRD，BET，XPS和原位红外 CO吸附表征结果表明，胺基官能团化介

























Dimethyl carbonate ( (CH3O)2CO, DMC ) is attracting increasing attention as 
an important eco-friendly chemical in recent years. It has versatile chemical 
properties as a non-toxic carbonylating and methylating agent to replace toxic 
phosgene and dimethyl sulfate (DMS) by the presence of a carbonyl group and two 
methoxy groups in its molecule. In addition, a lot of research as for the use of a 
potential gasoline fuel additive and an excellent solvent is going on owing to its high 
oxygen content. Therefore, DMC has been called a new feedstock for organic 
synthesis in 21st century. Its development would give impetus to the chemistry and 
chemical engineering of coal, methanol and also to the C1 chemistry. 
Several synthetic routes have been known for the DMC production, including 
the use of phosgene, the ester-exchange, the use of methylnitrile and the oxidative 
carbonylation of methanol. Among them, the oxidative carbonylation of methanol is 
useful and has thus been the object of many studies industrially and academically 
since the pioneer work of Ugo Romano. Although a liquid slurry process employing 
copper chloride catalyst has been commercialized, a vapor phase process is more 
desirable because the copper chloride is highly corrosive in the liquid phase. A 
number of investigations have been focused on the use of a supported copper 
catalyst to synthesis DMC via vapor phase oxidative carbonylation of methanol, and 
the reaction system is almost free from corrosion. The solid-state ion-exchanged 
Cu(I) Y-type and MCM-41 zeolites are active for the oxidative carbonylation of 
methanol, although the catalytic efficiency is low. It is known that the formation of 
DMC molecule from MeOH and CO requires oxidation processes involving transfer 
of two electrons, indicating that the factors being able to accelerate the redox cycle 















considerable enhancements in the methanol conversion and selectivity to DMC have 
been observed by using supported and unsupported copper-based catalysts modified 
with N-/O-/P- donor ligands. 
On the other hand, the mesoporous molecular sieves synthesized with the aid of 
micelle templates have shown huge surface areas, well ordered periodic structures, 
and controllable pore size by varying the template molecule and/or using additives 
such as trimethylbenzene. These characteristics of mesoporous molecular sieves are 
attractive in seeking the novel catalysts for chemical reactions. Representatively, the 
modification of mesoporous materials by grafting metal complexes is an important 
area of research in heterogeneous catalysis. One of the best pathways has already 
been achieved by anchorage of neutral ligand onto silica through covalent Si-O-Si 
bonds. The neutral ligands were mainly amine or phosphine functions directly 
grafted to the silica surface by a silanation procedure. These type of ligands permit 
immobilization of metal complexes, through a coordination bond with metal centers. 
Numerous attentions have been paid on this area of research. 
The present thesis has set the research objective to the development of novel 
catalytic materials for the vapor phase oxidative carbonylation of methanol. Works 
were focused on the syntheses of mesoporous silicas of MCM-41, MCM-48 and 
SBA-15, the surface modification of the mesoporous silicas with amino-groups, and 
the catalysis and characterization of CuCl2 supported on organo-functionalized 
mesoporous silicas. The results are summarized as follows. 
(1) The MCM-41, MCM-48 and SBA-15 were functionalized with silanes 
containing mono- and di-amino groups, respectively, without destruction of the 
mesoporous structures. But the surface area, the pore diameter and the pore volume 
deceased apparently with the numbers of the amino groups in the functionalized 















surface area, the pore diameter and the pore volume. 
(2) The supported catalyst prepared using CuCl2 as precursor showed the best 
methanol conversion and DMC yield. A considerable enhancement in the reaction 
rate and catalytic stability with CuCl2 supported onto amino-functionalized 
MCM-41 and MCM-48 in the DMC production have been observed in comparison 
with those obtained by CuCl2 supported non-functionalized mesoporous silicas 
under identical conditions. The DMC yield with CuCl2/1N-MCM-41 and 
CuCl2/2N-MCM-41 was 2-3 times higher than that with the CuCl2/MCM-41. 
(3) The catalytic performance with CuCl2 supported on amino-functionalized 
mesoporous silicas for the vapor phase oxidative carbonylation of methanol was 
influenced by the reaction temperature and the copper loading weight. The catalytic 
activity increased but the selectivity to DMC decreased with increasing the reaction 
temperature, giving a maximum DMC yield at 403 K. The methanol conversion 
increased but the DMC selectivity decreased with increasing Cu loadings. The STY 
increased with increasing Cu loading, and reached the maximum value at the loading 
weight of 10 wt%-Cu. Above this loading the reaction STY dropped. 
(4) Characteristic studies by XRD, BET and HRTEM showed that the surface 
area and the pore diameter and volume of the supported catalysts decreased 
apparently in comparison to those of the amino-functionalized mesoporous silicas, 
but no destruction of the mesoporous structures with the copper loadings employed. 
The TG-DTA analysis revealed that the catalysts were stable at the reaction 
temperature. 
(5) The result of XRD and XPS implied that the supported CuCl2 species with 
loading amount lower than 10 wt% were located and dispersed in the mesopores of 
amino-functionalized mesoporous silicas of MCM-41 and MCM-48. Such CuCl2 















amino groups by mono/bi/multi-dentate ligations. The XRD diffraction lines for the 
crystalline phase CuCl2 were observed above this loading. 
(6) Characterizations with XRD, BET, XPS, FTIR and HRTEM suggested that 
the interaction between CuCl2 and amino-functional groups in the ordered 
mesoporous silicas caused stabilization of Cu species which might be active for the 
oxidative carboylation of methanol to DMC. The redox capability of Cu species 
between Cu(II) and Cu(I) due to the nitrogen donation at the supports would be 
responsible for the enhancement in reaction rate in the oxidative carbonylation of 
methanol to DMC, while the accessibility and dischargeability of reactants in the 
regular mesopores also were necessary for the reaction. 
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第一章  绪    言 
－1－ 
第一章  绪    言 
1.1  引  言 
碳酸二甲酯（dimethyl carbonate，简称 DMC）是近年来受到国内外广泛关
注的环保型绿色化工产品，其分子式(CH3O)2CO，分子量为 90.08，相对密度





的副产物主要为甲醇和 CO2[1]。DMC 毒性值与无水乙醇相近，LD50 = 6400～
12900 mg/kg，而甲醇的 LD50 = 3000 mg/kg，与光气、DMS等的反应副产物盐
酸、硫酸盐或氯化物相比，危害相对较小，已于 1992年通过了欧洲非毒性化学


























第一章  绪    言 
－2－ 
环境污染严重；(2) 第二阶段是 Ugo Romano 在长期研究羰基化的基础上，于
1979年研究成功由 CO、O2和甲醇液相羰基化生产 DMC的技术，该方法在 20
世纪 80年代中期，由意大利 ENI公司首先实现工业化。这一时期 DMC合成技
术和应用研究逐步深入，是 DMC研究的重要阶段；(3) 第三阶段是 20世纪 80
年代末到 90年代初的大力发展阶段。这一阶段各大公司纷纷推出了自己的羰基
化、酯交换等非光气法 DMC生产技术和研究成果；(4) 第四阶段是 20世纪 90
年代末至今，各种非光气法 DMC生产技术不断被改进和完善。 
目前，全世界 DMC 的生产能力已经超过 3.55 万吨/年[5,6]，西欧、日本、






表 1-1  国外 DMC主要生产厂家 
公  司 生产能力 (吨/年) 生产方法 
美国 PPG 1000 光气法 
法国 SNPE 2000 光气法 
德国 BASF 2000 光气法 
意大利 ENI 12000 液相氧化羰化法 
日本 Daicl 6000 液相氧化羰化法 
日本宇部兴产 3000 气相氧化羰化法 
 
在我国，虽 DMC 生产企业有十余家，除一些光气法装置外，新建了几套
酯交换法装置，但生产能力均不大。如表 1-2 所示，国内 DMC 年生产能力约













第一章  绪    言 
－3－ 
的 DMC 绝大部分依赖进口，建设我国自己的大规模 DMC 生产装置已是迫在
眉睫。 
 
表 1-2  国内 DMC主要生产厂家及规模 
厂家 生产能力 (吨/年) 生产方法 
重庆长风化工厂 300 光气法 
上海吴淞化工总产 400 光气法 
江苏吴县农药厂 不祥 光气法 
阜新有机化工厂 不祥 光气法 
唐山朝阳化工总厂 3000 酯交换法 
江苏泰新东方新型有机材料厂 300 酯交换法 





1.2  DMC的合成方法及工艺路线 
1.2.1  光气法 
1918年，Hood Murdock提出了光气甲醇法，这是最早的 DMC合成方法，
反应分两步进行，氯甲酸甲酯为中间产物。 
HCl  ClCOOCH    OHCH  COCl 332 +→+  
HCl  COO)(CH    OHCH  ClCOOCH 2333 +→+  
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